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Tht Honorable Michael Chcrtoff
Secrerary
United States Depnnmcnt ofT-fomefand Securicy
Washingt,">n, D.C. 20528
L>ear Secretary Chcnore
T Hpprec:iated very much the chance to speak with you recently at the dinner that Ed and Debra Cohen
hosted to discuss immi gration reform issues. lam writing t.o follow up in more detail on the suggestion
we brietly discussed for action that. the Department of Homeland Security can take easily and
immediately, as pan of its administrat.ive reforms initiativol, to help address the H-IB visa shonage. That
i:.(, L>HS can extend the period of Optional Practical Training ('"OPT') - the period of employment that
students are permitted in connection with their degree program - beyond its cU1Tent ma.ximum of one
yc11r. Additional sugg,cstions relating to visa programs for the highly skilled follow as well.
Fulfil/ing u Key Parr of DIIS 's August 10, 1007 Admi11istratNe Reform lniliati've
Microsoft believes that it was wise of the Administration, after Congress failed to move forward on
comprehensive immigration reform, to commit to exploring changes it could make to strengthen the
immigration sysicm without congressional action. A:-; part of the twcnty�six point plan that you
announced on August 10, 2007, OHS committed, along with the Department of Labor� to explore
··pou:ntial administrative reforms to visa programs for the highly skilled." OHS has properly recognized
duu reforms of visa cawgories for professionals should be given a high priority, because Amcriu's talent
cri!'-.is has reached emergency levels.
Th� Jl. J !J SIKJ,.tage ar1d American Comperitiveness
Our high-skilled immigration policies are blocking access to crucial foreign talent. With demand in fields
like science, rechnofogy, math, and engin�ring far surpassing tho supply of American workers,
America's employers find themselves un11ble to get the people they need on the job. The H-IB program,
with its severely insufticiem base annual cap of 65,000 vi.,as, is at the center of the problem. This year,
on April 2 -I.he very fim day that employers could seek an H·Jl3 visa tbr the coming fiscal year - DHS
received about twice as many requests a.ci there were visas a�1tilable,jor rhc e11tire year. This means that
( 1) employcr:i stood only a one-in-two cha.nee of getting 11 visa at all for critical recruit�; (2) employer�
could not even ask for an H· 1 B visa tor srudents about to graduate tho next month from our own
universities; (J) employers arc now in the midst or a staggering cighreen-monrh blackouc period before
they can put a worker on the job with a visa from the following year's supply� and (4) the chances of even
getting one of those visas In the first place will be even worse than this year's throw of the djce.
These restrictive polici�s are a stark contrast to the.: policies of many other countries, which aire now
stteamlining their immigration programs to attract highly skilled prufessionals. Notably, the P.uropean
Union recently propo.s.ed • '"Blue Card" progr.sm, under which skilled workers would be able to obtain a
temporary work visa, similar to an 11-113 visa, in just one tt) ihree monthiii.
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